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senanton, novi:mii: is, isaj.

A dlsiutch from I'ottsvlllo to the New
York Sun contains the statement rela-

tive to the Vtin Vnlki'tibciK settlement
that "Concressman Connell, of Sci all-to- n,

It linn boon enlcl anil
never denied, vns willing to liquidate
nil Indebtedness on consideration of hit
belnff made the next gubernatorial
landldnto." ThN In the fli t time we
Jiave heard such n thine said; It Ih

therefoio n Rood time to characterize
the author of the falsehood as a man
who doesn't een Know how to teU a

lilauslblo lie. What suipilse us even
more than the appearance of thlsllbelln
(lie Sun la Its leproduetlon In the
frianton Tlinei, without credit,

Kittling headlined, and without

attempt at ci ideation. Kor shame,
UrolheV'l-ynett- !

llehlitd the Times.
The Catbondale header accur.ttcly

hounds a conduit uiu truth when It
mvk. "It Is btfomhiB mini1 nnd more
evident that the dav of political ineet-iiE- d

and rampalcn orators Is pawslntr
away. 1'iat-- s bands mil llbetty r'l"J
and bannels ate vo longer the mcts-rji- y

concomitants of a nolllical cam-folK- n

T'optdilr Intelligence has reached
vvlioie fujiuctliltifr moie Milistnn-tla- l

Is iKodid The pioss more than
sijiy otlur one thing certs u poweiful
Inlliienee In im iildlng and dliecttni;
juil lie opinion and In the quiet of the
leading circle the minds of mote men
aie lei to (ninlrtlun on publle meas-
ure's tlmji in all other vvnvi combined."

The lcuit campaign may bo cited .is
aft ending inoof of thf-- o asntlon. The
dlffeunt meetings held In lhl county
vvcio attended altogether by a nmnllei
liumbT of ntcts than Is leached by

lie Issue of The Tilbuii". With no
cllhliarngeirvnt to the liiilll.vit spcMktis
'xliii paithlpated on the Hemociallo
side of tl:e late local htntggle wo feel
Mile that the Si ranton Tlnus, under
the effective dlieetion of our esteemed

Jlr. l.vnut, did moie in one
cln s fusillade of pen and 3tlnging cdl-toii- al

g(iulh3 to moke tiouble for the
Kcpifbhcans than all thee oiatois did
In all theli speeches ftom Catbondale
to Old Forgo. AW know tills, bee.ius"
while we do not leinembet to h.ie

lieaid one Nolo:1 quote fiom o Demo-ci.itl- e

stump spec i h many oteis dur-
ing the campaign to our peison.il Know-
ledge cited arguments and

made In the Times; nnd In every
luiulot In the county there was a dallv
lnteiehange among neighbors, of copies
of the 'limes and The Tilbune, for the
purpese of following what each had to
say. In eicdltiug eficcthe woiK to the
Times vvu bilieve wo may also
without egotism tint The Tilbune held
Its own.

And ot It Is a euiious fact that while
campaign committees aie usually eager
to sri'iid money on stump speakeih
whoso elfectlen"s-- s at best Is tempor-
al ,11111 limited, the have nevei In thla
count, demounts or Itepublleans,
Ki.tS'ed the fact 1kU for prietlcal

a dollat spent 111 extending the
t Mentation of the piity
rewtpaper Is bettei than ten dollars
put into commonplace oritory. The
newspaper ennied Into n mw home
iloos not make but one appeal and tlfen
disappear. It Ls n dally npostle of good
government. It conducts an incesint
campaign of education. Its persist-
ence nine times In ten compels comet-slo- n

to Its beliefs, and the Mite which
1 made by It Is not a Mite that has to
be hauled to the. polls, It ls a ote from
conviction that could lnndly be Kept
nvvay fiom the polls by a galling gun.

fui polltlclnns should wake up, it Is

to be ttuied that some of tin m are. be-

hind thu limes.

IJIshop Donne, of Albany, devotes
much of his annual addies to a i (last-

ing of jingoism and to a warning to
Ameilcan newspapeis and politicians
not to twist the liiltlsh lion's tall,
lllshop Doane appeals to believe that
Knglnnd iwn do no wiong. that onl
Yankees nie vile We ttust that his
theolog Is bettei than his politics.

One Touch of Urave Nature.
This Is nn ago of peace societies and

mbltiutton tieatles, an age when the
public is taught that soldiering is a
profession not much bettei than high-
way lobbery and assassination Yet
down deep In Anglo-Saxo- n natuie theie
Is a choid which vlbintes and a pulse
which beats with (luiikened fcivor In
JCbponse to this shoit uauatlvu of
liritlsh Inaveiy In iiuoted
fiom a lecent cable dispatch.

Menu ditalls have uahul London of
the lecaptuie of iJ.irni Illclau b thu Ooi-tlo- n

Highlanders on Oct. M They eon-Jl-

tho cabled i.cecentH of tho splcmlld
eourage- - of tho Soottbh troops, as the1
snuggled up the steep iisccnt in the face
of tho trom thoumnds of tribesmen.
Wlleit the chiilgo wi.m ordered over 100
men had alreadj fallen, and 3he enemy
wore) shouting their defiance and vwivlng
their lattlo lings oi btuiiamls, anil be-e-

lug theii diurns, conlieUnt or the Impi eq-
uability of theli position and certain of
their, .siickhhs Hut tho doiilon High-lande-

had :et to bo icekoned with
Itapldly foirnlng his men, and after his
now historic speech, ".Men of tho (JorJon
Highlanders. Our geucial sn that po-

sition must bo taken at all costs. Tim
Gordon Hlghlauckis will take it." Colonel
MuUilnp, thu cominunJcr of the lllghli id.
crs, dashed out nt tho head of his gullint
regiment, nnd In a moment they were
across, ceirrvintr every one with them In
theli onuisli, htoimlng tho rldgc with a
resolution that was retlstless and beating
down all opposition.

When Colonel Mathlan gao tho older
to advunce, ho unci his oillceri. leapevl In-

to tho open, and tho plpera of the High
landers tollowed, striking up 'Cock of
tho Noith," and with a shout the leading
eotniKiiiy of kilted men was into tho (lie
zone. A stream cf lead fcwpt ovei1,
through', and past them, bullets churn-
ing up tho dust whteh half hid thu rush-
ing bodies, l'lper I'lndlnter, blowing hit
loudot and best, was among the lirst to

how tho way across that deadly snip of
ground, nnd when, tfter traversing but n
few yards, ho was laid low by a shot
through both legs, ho manured to prop
himself up tgalnst o boulder and con-
tinued Willi- - unabated energy to play
"Cock of tho Ncrth," euilmutlng his com.
radua b tho familiar, stirring muble of
his beloved pipes. Hut tho lire of tho
enemy was most deadly, the leading lino
mcltesl an ay, end It scorned that the Gor-
don HlghlmnU'r'- - would bo annihilated.
Store men hovsevei, sprung Into the pcgi-as- e

and the leaders snuggled across to

tho cover. There then wns a lull, nnd, ns
one pnpt r remarks, "ono had time to co
how cruel had hern the slaughter " Then
with n eeejnd cliecr, the niled troop,
HlKhlnndci. Doi sotshlres, Gliurkn,t)er-hyshlte- s

nnd Slkr.hs, strcamesl across.ind
the enetn, oee'ng the birrler hud Iwn
uept awei. lift their loop boles and

roetk Inrileinles inl lied precipitately
down the rb pes, without wait-ni- g

foi the line of cold Heel which was
then in nrl on the crot of the ridge
l'lper ritnllnUr hn been recommended
for tin Victoria Crofs.

It I when compiohendlntj the mag-

nificent significance of stieli prnctlcal,
unhei aided heroism as this that the
Ameilcan people temporal lly drop their
conventional pique against their cous-

ins ncros the water and rejolco In

that kinship which makes them In u
eeitnln sen.se is In tho
Hi lions' gloi.

On Jnn. 13 a tialn of 24 passengers
and fielght ears drawn by six snow
traction locomotives ls ?chedtlled to

"leave I'm t Wrangel, Alaska, heided for
l)awon City, SOO miles distant, and the
expectation is that It will complete this
initial ti In in twelve diys. After the
midway ls bioken tho Hip Is to be
mnde in live dnvs. This Idea of hnul-In- g

twins over ice and miow has been
woih' d out in I he pine-lio- of Northern
Mlehlgnn and tho AlnhKan louto Is said
to piescnt few greater ellillcultles. An
oil motor Is to be used. Insuring great
power vvltli little weight and bulk of
fuel; nnd It is the nlm of the company
which has this expel Iment In charge to
open Hum of winter communication
travel sing tho whole of tint alluring
hut stieteh of eountiv
kinwn as the Klondike. These prom-

ises nie big, we await tho perfotm-nnc- c.

nnil the Farmer.
Hepoits from the gov eminent agri-

cultural experiment station ut Am-

herst, Mass , lndicnte that electricity
Is soon to do for the fanner in a wn.v

as much ns It has In late jeais done
for the iinnipeied uilnnlte.

The idea that electile currents intio-duce- el

beneath glowing crops would
mutoiinlly hasten giowth and Impiove
quality and quantity has been for some
time a scientllle belief; but only lecent-l- y

his theie been devised In this coun-ti- y

a inactkal means of putting this
knowledge Into ue. An Invention
called tho geomngnetlfere, successfully
tested at Amheist, has done, tho busi-

ness. It consists of u pole, f0 feet high,
sui mounted by a crown of copper
spikw. These spikes collect the elee --

tiiclt lo.imlni: aiound at random In
tho atmosphere, and It Is conducted by
the pole Into tho gimind. whole wlies
bulled to .1 depth of i or (5 feet dlstilb-ut- o

it throughout the aiea of tho
faun. Ono pole sulllces for sevctal
acies; and once Installed, tho plant en-tal- ls

no operating expense.
A letter from Amheist s.ivs that a

plot of ground nt the epci Iment sta-

tion theie has been cxpeilmenled with
for several seasons now, and by the
u-- o of the geomagnetlfeie the produc-
tion hns been just doubled. The elec-

tric light Is aKo utilised for stimulat-
ing the giowth of plants and the gen-ei- al

effect has been to hasten the mu-tuil- ty

of lettuce, spinach and similar
pioelucts. Itadl.shes have been pro-

duced IS inches long bv means of
electricity, nnd 5 and C inches In ella-met-

Kntlie ciops in tlie forcing
plots ot giound have been incieaseel 50

and (10 per cent. Kxpeilineuts upon
How cis have been cquallv satisfactory.
I'ansles weie made to blossom In a
week and mcs In ten dris The colors
and fiagrancej of the vailous iloweis
wcie gieatly Intensllled. In short, na-

ture has by nitlllee of man been keed
up to double dutv without nppaient
huit to her vitality.

Hut tho most Ininoitaiit single result
was achieved with sugat beets. The
saechailne j leld of thee vegetables
wns Increased fiom IS to 30 per cent.,
and If the' beet sugar Industiy shall
ever become established In the 1'nlted
Stales this achievement alone will bo
vioith millions. Altogether, unless
somebody Is provaiicating, a uew era
is dawning for the Ameilcan fainui,
one woitli far moie than goviinme'nt
w alehouses. Hat money, the Initiative
nnd leferendum, government owner-
ship of lailioads and all the other Isms
and visions ot modern political agiar-lanlsi- n.

Unquestionably equity is wholly on
the side of those complaining JIulberry
stieet piopeity-owner- s who, with double
car tracks In front of their holdings, aio
assessed for pav Ing us much foi each
foot fi outage as aie those propeity- -
ow'nern In fiont of whose holdings theie
is no car tiaek nt all. Tho only lab-wa- y

to do this thlpg is to make each
mm pay his shme of the actual cost to
the city of paving in fiont of his pio-peil- y.

The lump syEtcm Is little less
than legalUed highway lobbery.

The Chicago Tinies-Heial- d explains
why tho government should letlie tho
greenbacks, lis reason ls that If tho
gieenbackrt weio ictlred and the fico
hllverltes should bv anv chance get
contiol, their power for mischief would
bo cm tailed. Not necessarily. They
could lelssue tlie greenbacks, or for
that matter go directly to a silver
basis. This aigument of our Chicago
contemporaiy is inierile

It Is nsseited under oath that the
twelve breweries comprehended wltllln
the new rennslvanla Central Hrewlng
company have earned dm Ing tho last
three jeais on nn nveiage $300,030 per
annum or almost $50,000 apiece, and
those jenis weio not good buslnesi
yearn, either. The 10 Is evidently one
industry that pas.

Announcement is made, evidently by
authority, that Senator Hanna has
seventy-liv- e votes absolutely pledged
for his against a total of
seventy, putting all the lemalnder In
tho rankH of tho opposition. It Is n
safe guecs that this estlmato will
undershoot tho truth.

Nothing will come of tho Prlnccfin
flurry except somo bitterness of feeling
toward tho bigoted who appear to havo
gono out of their way to meddle with
what is nono of their concern. Hlmlia
Advertiser.

Yes, something else will enmo of It.
Princeton university will get much val-
uable Ui-- advertising nnil Pilncoton
Inn will treble Its bar sales.

That was a shrewd tilcl; of Unsland'n
making India henr tho brunt of refun-in- c

to for Intel national bl- -
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inotnlllsm. Hut It the real nourco of
the objection were located it probably
would not bo dlstnnt many blocks from
Lombard street In London.

If Uenmny'H trade with the United
States Ls shi Inking because of our
giowing homo nctlvlty In mnnufnctuie
It of couisc Im very sad, for Germany.'
Hut we don't seo what tho Kaiser can
do about It.

The AVilkec-Hnir- o Times springs n
Henry W. Palmer gubernatorial 1x10111.

The gcncrnl as 11 candi-
date for governor would enliven tho
animals.

And so, Greater New York, with Its
Impending cm of Tammnnyl-sm- , sulllces
even In London to servo ns an nw f ul
example Tho Seth Low vagary Is
costing dear.

Jlr. Croker doesn't want a Hrooklyn
Tammany, In which opinion Drooklyn
doubtless concurs.

TflLD BV THE STARS

Daily Horoscope Drawn byAr.cchu
The Tribune Antrcilogcr.

Astrolabe Cut. 1 10 a. m . for Thursday,
Nov ember, IS, 1W.

s
It will bo nfpnrent to a child born on

this d.i, especially a malo child, that tho
girl who can mnko gool biscuit and prop-c- rl

iron a shirt bosom Is of more real
value to tho community than the ono who
writes essajs on lconophllliin or

Tho Injudicious nnd untruthful scrlbo
who attitnptccl to add to universal srlef
by Inciting a religious war between
St ranton nnd Wilkes-liair- c ought to bo
condemned to lead his own wiltlngs.

It is stated that the relations between
"1'iop" MoNulty and Dick Gallagher nro
lather cloudcd at present.

'lho political or ether friend who con-

stantly has visions of tho boglo man is
about as bad as an cnemj.

Soino of tho campaign Hits have evi-
dently los,. sRht of tho fact that the
ciinpalgn Is over

Court House s'quaro benches have been
flagged.

Sor.inton's crop of foot ball hair is un-

usually large tills jcn.

The Euoliilion of

Ctiban War NeuJs

Seigeint saluting lieutenant. "Sir, I
come to renoit that my detail surprised
1111 old man nnd two llttlo bos digging
loots at the Mustafa pi intatlon nnd shot
them We found on the pumii-e- s this old
rnuskct lnirel and this handful of bird
vbot. ,Pr!vuto Tljenis fell into a thorn
bush and scratched his legs very bully,
he asks foi a little brand to rub them
with "

Lieutenant to captain- - "While recon-nolleri-

at tho Mustaza plantation, I
surprise il a Iirge bind of Insurgents and
drove them off after a sharp fight. They
left tin eo killed and all their arms and
ammunition. Private Tijcras wns badly
cut by machetes and would liuve been
killeil bad I not risked 111 life to rescue
him "

Tho captain reports to his colonel:
"While advancing through the JIustaza
plantation, with my companv. I came
upon a heavy force of insurgents. They
made a desperate tight, but owing to my
quickness in securing tho best position,
I havo tho pleasure to report them de-
feated Mv loss is only one man killed,
while tho enemy left upon tho Held eight
dead, and nbandoned six cases of rltlcs
and ammunition "

An aide from the colonel salutes tho
geneial In command of the division:
"Colonel Itnnqiildo reports to you, sir,
that he cncounteied at the Mustnza
plantation a force of two thousand well
armed insurgents Tearing that they
would escape before he could obtain

he Immedl itely attacked
them, although greatlv outnumbered,
and after a stubborn light routed them
with the loss of onlv twenty men killed
and wounded while the enemy left on the
field scventv eh ad bodies nnd thirty
wounded, who hive since died He has
tho pleasure of reporting the capture of
threo hundred stands of aims and forty
boes of ammunition "

Tho secretary of tho captain general
reads tills dispatch from the front "I
havo the honor to report to your excel-
lency that learning of tho presence of
lnsui gents In force near tho Mustnza
pi intatlon, 1 sent Colonel Ronquldo with
two regiments of my command to at-

tack them, liy strictly following out my
detailed Instructions he was enabled to
inflict upon them a most demoralizing
defi.it Thev were completely routed,
leivlng upon the Held one hundred and
seventy dead, and abandoning ono rapid
filing Held gun four hundred Reming-
ton and JIauser rilles, and one hundred
nnd flftv eases of ammunition Colonel
Ilouqiildo'H loss Is tw cut -- two killed and
wounded "

Tho captain general: "Tills victory
compIcUb pacifies that section. Tho
only fault of mv brave officers ls thdr
modesty and extreme fear of enlarging
upon tho exact tiuth in their reports, to
counteract lids, when you prepare my
otllel.il report for the press, ou will e

all the details of this
except our losses, fifty per cent."

LABOR AND THE MACHINE.

I'rom the Hartfoid Cournnt.
The sight of nn operative standing or

sitting by tho side of a machine, lepeat-In- g

hour alter hour and day after day
some simple monotonous movement in
Eiippllng Its voraeltv for raw material,
is one that excites the Bmpathy of a
philanthropist. Sometimes, as in tho caso
of John Ruskln, Herco anger Is roused
that finds vent In eloquent invective
against tho unoffending structuro of
In ass and iron. It Is apostrophised as a
"monster, destrojing tho character and
paraUzing the eapiclty of human being
for emotion, narrowing his life to a dull
and deadening monotony, reducing him to
slavery without tho slave's privilege of
irresponsibility," in u word ns a

and dehumanizing device,
eating th manhood out of a mun nnil

Thaeks
gwiog Day

Wi Soon Be Here

We are offering a regu-
lar US-pie- ce Havlland
China Dinner Set In five
different decorations for
$27.50.

Get one of these for
your Thanksgiving dinner
They are bargains'.

TIE CLEMOHS, EERIER,

ALLEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

the womanhood out of a woman, moro
dcadlv to tho soul than the prison or tho
poor house.

o
Without combatting this view further

than to siy that It Is nn emotional one
(not nicessnrlly unworthy of considera-
tion on that account), and bnsed on no
careful comparisons of tho same grndo
of laborers as working on mnchlnes or In
employment calling for moro vnrled ex-
ertion, wo wish to call attention to one
feature of mnchlno labor which Is usual-
ly overlooked by thoso who condemn Its
effects on tho lnbnrcr If there were no
machines tlie great body of those who
work them (wo refer, of course, to the
tpa ot mnchlnes that require llttlo in-

telligence nnd no gicat exertion of bodi-
ly strength In their mmlpulatlon) would
bo Idle. They lack tho bodily vigor for
severe manual labor where no Intelli-
gence Is exercised, llko shoveling dirt or
breaking stone, or making trenches In
tho streets for gns pipes They lack tho
ndroltness nnd adaptability for varied
nnd light cmploiments. Tho great ud- -
vnntnge of the self-nctln- g tool is Hint it
renders available on production n class
otherwise unemployed Perfected tools
bring into play a strntum of society
which without them Is a ilead weight.
So far la this truo thnt slnco their In-

troduction legislation ngnlnst tho
of oung child! en nnd legisla-

tion regulating tlie hours of labor hns
been Imperative. It is tills utilising un-
der proper restrictions tho productive
enpaclty of n fraction ot the population
which otherwlso would rcmnln unpro-
ductive, that gives the tool-usin- g nntlons
their grent advantage In tho commercial
struggle. All labor is rendered moro ef-
fective and tho volumo of labor Is In-

creased.
o--

It will hardly bo contended that Idle-
ness nnd usclessness are not worso for
tho character than employment, however
monotonous, or that lncreascel produc-
tion, with all Its risks of unstablo equi-
librium between fcverMi nctlvlty and
chilling Inaction, Is not n blessing, though
Its enforced adjustments lend to periods
of Industrial distress. What men most
dcslro is a chance to work, and it is
better to look on the "pale faced slavo of
tho midline" ns ono to whom has been
given a chanco he would not have had
weio It not that the mnchino does most
of tho work for him It is moro philan-
thropic to try to ameliorate his lot thin
to allow commiseration to tako the form
of vituperating tho Inevitable conditions
of modern Industr). Tho most exalted
philanthropy cannot stop tho course of
mechanical invention, and should not
deny tho profound benefits society re-
ceives from tho uso of labor-savin- g

tools.

NOTHING I'd ItnCUHT.
Prom tho New York Sun.

Tho Itepublleans In the city of New
Yoik who clung with ftcadfast loyally to
their political principles and their party
rendered a service to tho entire Republi-
can party, which entitles them to Its un-
bounded honor and gratitude. In spltu of
treachery in their camp, which was all
the moro odious bec"iue It sought to dis-
guise Itself with hpocilticil pretence,
lOfi.uoo Itepublleans In tho Gieatcr New
York remained faithful to tho last, fight-
ing against great odds a battle for tho
preservation of tlie Republican party
with a courago which never faltered It
was a contest In which they wero de-
feated by tint trcaehety, so fnr as con-
cerns the election of their candidates, but
they won a lctorj for the integrity of
tho Republican paity, for which hereaf-
ter they will receive tho meed of prnlse
that is their due, tliougn it bo denied
them now by political shortsightedness
or phnrlseelsm. Their party throughout
tho Union can rely upon these 10i'.,000 New-Yor-

Republicans alas. They nro a
solid phalanx, Invincible In their lojalty
to their paity. The unprincipled deser-
tion of men and new fpipers, before trust-
ed by them, only inide this host of stal-wa- it

Republicans the moro determined In
their lojjlty to their party Hag. They
wero a.ssallcd b tho lire of enenilos In tho
front and In tho rear, in cowardly am-
bush and In lho open Held, but they did
not surrender; they fought to tho last
and went down with their colors, flying
ptoudl. If Republicans everywhere do
not regard with prido tills exhibition of
indomitable courago and steadfast devo-
tion by their New York bretlnen, the
manliness of the party has departed from
It nnd tho day of its decadenco has come.
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BLANKETS and

COliFfMAIIBo

For this week we quote tlie
followiug low prices:

Cotton Blankets.
10-- 4 Columbia Blankets f.Oc
11-- 4 Silver Queen Blankets Toe
11-- 4 Glorlana lllankets 9Sc
11-- 4 Arcadia Blinlwts $133

Mixed Blankets.
Borders Ucd, Blue, Pink nnd Lemon
10-- 4 KlngHton Blankets $1.75
10-- 1 Oxford Blankets 1.0s
10-- 1 AVelland Blankets 2.25
11-- 1 Oxford Blankets 2.41
11-- 1 Welland Blankets 2.75

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
(Also Crib and Cradle sizes) Borders-Bl- ue,

Pink, Brown, Bed and Lemon.
10-- 4 Tioga Blanket $3.25
10-- 4 Hero Blanket 4 CO

10-- 4 Housekeepers' Choice Blanket. 5 50
11-- 4 Oakland Blanket 3.25
11-- 4 Norwood Blanket 4.23
11-- 4 Nuska Blanket 5.00
l?-- 4 Housekeepers' Choice Blanket. 0 00
12-- 1 Gold Medal Blanket C.75
13-- 4 a old Medal Blanket 7.60

Our lino of California and Ulder-Dow- n

Blankets Is always complete,

l'.obe and Wrapper Blankets (Rever-
sible), brocaded patterns for Ladles'
Wrappers.Gentlemen's Bath-Robe- s and
Smoking Jackets.

Comfortables.

Full size Comfortables,
both sides fancy at 98c, $1.50,
$2.25, $2.75, $3.25.

French Satine Down Quilts
at $3.98; special price for this
week only.

Also a choice line of Silk
Comfortables.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

yEMMI pin

CEo EL

amid of
Friday Afternioonn Sales,,

He First One to Take Place Friday Afternoon, Novcmkr 19th,

We were the pioneers of the Monday Bargain Day in this
valley, and now we claim leadership of the Friday Afternoon
Bargain Sales. We handle no trash specially made for special
occasions but always take reliable merchandise and place it
upon our counters at bargain prices. Cheap goods at cheap
prices are dear at any price. This being the first one of these
sales, we have taken pains to count up the exact quantities in
stock of each article advertised, so that the public can see what
chances they are taking in coming early or late, because not a
single article will be held back from any walling purchaser.

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly at
2 O'Clock,

And Last 1 Hour Ouly.

I Ml- - Fia. S rl I

Sale No. 2

Begins Promptly at
3 O'Clock,

And Lasts 1 Hour Only.

Sale No. 3

Begins Promptly at
4 O'Clock,

And Lasts 1 Hour Only.

IIAMSQVING

The Whole
Be in Our

Shoes, 25c
to $5.00;

Lewis, Rellly
& DavleSo

and Retail.

Ais
ttoe

Is Oily a Word

TT

Io
300 pieces best Calicoes Indigo Blues, darks and

lights.

50 pieces Dark

50 pieces Apron Ginghams.

AH at 3

iecood Floor
Take

No words are strong enough to fully express
the merits of the offered during this hour.

At 24c 25 dozen Ladies' Muslin Gowns, of very good cotton,
and well made.

At 48c 75 dozen Ladies' .Muslin Gowns, all of the latest cut,
beautiful embroidery, generous in length and will cost you
at any other time from 59 to 85 cents.

At 2c 25 pieces Cream Curtain Scrim, 40 inches wide.
At 29c The finest with rich embroidered ruffles, at

an- - other time from 40 to 59 cents.
At $ 1 .98 Misses' Long and Short Coats, ith empire back, sailor

collars, made of broadcloth and mixed cassiineres, all sizes
2 to 12 ears, at any other time $2.98.

Ot Ladies' 22 inch Seal Plush Capes, satin lined, thibet fur
trimmed, full sweep, cost you elsewhere $4.00.

Male Floor
At 25c 23 pieces Uoutzdalc Flannels in black and white

checks, black and red checks and dark stripes. You all
know what we have to get for these goods any other time.

At 9c 50 dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 36x45, con
sidered cheap at 12 1 2 c. at any other hour.

At 7c 25 pieces of nice bright double fold Dress Plaids, always
12 at any other time.

At 7c 10 gross heavy long Rubber Dressing assort
ed many of them worth at least 25 cents.

At 25c Jo pieces black llrocadcd French Dress Goods, 38
inches wide, which at any other time we consider a
at 35 cents.

At 49c 15 pieces of 45 inch Australian Wool Serge Cheviots in
blacks, browns, navys, greens, cadets and all of the best
shades. Would be cheap at 75 cents.

tJSisr You know that we never like tD disappoint anybody that comes to
our store after bargains,- - therefore have provided large quantities of every

advertised, but cannot guarantee them to last the full liour.

Family Will
Thankful

from

Wholesale

Cost

Oie Ceit

Outing Flannels.

Elevator.

goods

Swisses,

$2.49

Coombs,
designs,

bargain

arti-
cle

There Is
No Reasoe

WHY WllSHOULDNOT SUCUItK YOU
tiiadi: ir you Aim looking roit
AN

OIL m GAS 1EATEE
WKIIAVK THE rOI.LOWING KINDS:

Standard Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Majestic Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Oil Radiators, Blue and White

Flame, 1, 2 and ) Burners.
Banner Lamp Stoves.
Gas Radiators, nickel and bronze

finish.

VK AIIE RATISI-'IK- THAT AFTKK YOU
HAVE COMI'AllKD OUK GOODS AND
1'ItICI-- S WITH UTIIEIIS YOUIt HUSINEbS
W'lU, COMh. OUK WAY.

FdDOTlE & SI1EAE CO,

111) Wnslilngton Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent Tor tho Wjomlnj

District fjr

IBPIIT
raiOEEL

Mining, lllnitinc, Kportlnr, Hmokcle.il
uuel lho Iteiwuno CuemlcU

Comi'iuiy'i

IM EXPLOSIVES.
fnfety Vase, Cap unci K'cplodora.

Itoorus 'JiS, UIM ami sit Commonwealth
Dulldlns, ticranton.

AOENCIlii
THOS roill),
JOHN II. HMllII.v SON
K. W. MULI-IUA-

PltMon
Plymouth

WllUcs-llarr- j

BAZAAR

QrigflOeEtoirs Promoters
Bargaflni

BaLsemnieet

CeetSc

Stationers. Engravers.

REYNOLDS BROS

HOTEL JEItMYN IIUILDINQ,

Have the Famous
Planetary Pencil
Sharpener on exhi- - O
bitlon. It is the S
only Sharpener a
which never breaks yj
a point and will ,jEj

sharpen four do2en
pencils every day tfor
32 months without ."

any repairing.

139 Wyoming Ave.,

SCRANTON.

Typewriters' Supplies.
Draughting Materials.

Ml PLEASAM

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the beat quality for domestlo un
nivl of all slzei, Including lluckwhrat and
IJlrdseye. delivered In any part ot the city,
at the lowest .trice

Oraers received nt the Omce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 6;
telephone No. S624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 72. will be promptly attended
to. Ue.Ut.ra Huppllod ut the mine.

WM. I SMITE


